
Harmful bowel toxins are more common than most people think, and can make 
life intensely miserable – in some cases even leading to life-threatening diseases. 

WHY GAMBLE WITH YOUR HEALTH 
WHEN YOU DON’T HAVE TO?
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“When I prayed for success, I forgot 
to ask for sound sleep and good digestion.”

- Mason Cooley, American aphorist

A GOOD DIGESTIVE 
SYSTEM IS CRITICAL TO HEALTH:

WHY TAKE CHANCES ?

Now Canadians have a simple, 
all-natural solution:

DIGESTION AID PLUS™
SAFE – NATURAL – EFFECTIVE

3 NEW supplement now available 
in Canada for adults 18 and older

3 Designed to IMPROVE your 
digestive and bowel health 
with 10 medicinal ingredients, 
including psyllium.

3 Helps PREVENT or alleviate 
the symptoms of indigestion 
(dyspepsia), including gas, 
bloating, irritable bowel, diarrhea, 
constipation and abdominal pain.

3 One of the best NATURAL food sources 
for improving your intestinal health, 
maintaining bowel regularity 
and to help prevent colon cancer.

Available online and at health food stores 
and pharmacies throughout Canada.

GUARANTEE
If you’re not convinced that Digestion Aid Plus has helped you, we’re 
happy to reimburse you with a complete and immediate refund. If you 
don’t experience the results you were expecting, and if you don’t feel 
a dramatic difference in your digestive system within a reasonable 
amount of time, just return any unopened or partially used bottles 
within 30 days of purchase, and your money will be refunded without 
any questions asked. Your absolute satisfaction is guaranteed. 

ALL NATURAL – VERY LOW COST – 100% GUARANTEED

DIGESTION AID PLUS™

Dyspepsia, irritable bowel syndrome, 
constipation and colon cancer
The terms dyspepsia and “irritable bowel syndrome” 
are often used when there is no underlying and 
identifiable medical cause to explain certain symptoms. 
To complicate things further, all digestive problems are 
aggravated by stress and other lifestyle factors, such as 
age and a sedentary lifestyle. Diagnosis and treatment 
can be tricky; the best cure is to take care of your 
digestive system before problems arise. 

u Dyspepsia has become a catch-all term for a variety 
of digestive problems, from mild discomfort to 
bloating, belching, loss of appetite and nausea. 

u Irritable bowel is used more to describe chronic 
(ever-present or recurring) problems which can 
include excess and painful gas, intestinal cramping, 
uncomfortable bowel movements and post-meal 
abdominal pain.

u Constipation is an inability to have 
a bowel movement; it can be quite 
painful, and if not treated can lead 
to the more serious problem of 
obstructed/impacted bowels. 

The way to better digestive health begins with simple, 
natural solutions such as Digestion Aid Plus™. In a world 
with a growing population, more chemicals, complicated 
food labels and mysterious ailments reported and distorted 
by the media, there is still an easy way to help maximize 
your digestive performance, safely and effectively.

1. Colon Cancer Canada website, Statistics 2013, 
coloncancercanada.ca/statistics-2012. Accessed April 2014. 

DIGESTION AID PLUS™
SAFE – NATURAL – EFFECTIVE

Colon Cancer in Canada1

u In 2013, it was estimated that 

up to 24,000 Canadians would 

be diagnosed with colorectal 

cancer, and that over 9,000 of 

them would die of it.

u Colorectal cancer is the second 

leading cause of death from 

cancer in men and women 

combined.
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The healing concept behind this product is simple: You 
can maintain a healthy digestive system by regularly using 
an all-natural digestive tonic such as Digestion Aid Plus, 
which contains plant fiber, bulk, stimulant laxatives and 
other ingredients to protect the liver and increase bile flow. 
As part of a healthy lifestyle, Digestion Aid Plus can help 
ensure good intestinal health for life!

Formulated to help create and maintain a healthy 
digestive system through regular use, with powerful 
and proven medicinal ingredients:

Psyllium: With over eight (8) times the bulking power of 
oat bran, psyllium acts as a gentle bulk-forming laxative 
and colon cleanser. NOTE: When taken daily, psyllium can 
also help lower cholesterol by as much as 15%.

Cascara Sagrada: Can help stimulate bowel movements to 
ensure frequent elimination of waste and other toxins.

Milk Thistle: Protects and supports liver function, relieves 
symptoms of indigestion.

Blessed Thistle: Acts as a “bitter”, also to improve digestion 
and relieve symptoms.

Gentian: Helps increase bile flow from the liver.

Black Walnut Hulls: Approved for traditional use in 
eliminating intestinal parasites.

Marshmallow Root: Contains large sugar molecules called 
mucilage, which may have a soothing effect on the mucous 
membranes of the gastrointestinal system. NOTE: Also a 
treatment for asthma, cystitis and dysentery.

Slippery Elm: From the dried, inner bark of the Slippery 
Elm tree; recommended for irritable bowel syndrome 
(IBS), inflammatory bowel diseases (such as Crohn’s 
disease and ulcerative colitis), gastritis, esophageal reflux 
(heartburn) and hemorrhoids. 

Goldenseal: Helps alleviate infection and inflammatory 
conditions such as gastritis; can aid digestion and help 
relieve dyspepsia. 

Fenugreek: A digestive tonic that can aid digestion 
and help relieve dyspepsia and gastritis. 

“The Encyclopaedia of Medicinal Plants states that Slippery Elm can bring 
instant relief from acidity, diarrhea and gastroenteritis, as well as relief from 

constipation, diverticulitis and irritable bowel syndrome (IBS).”
- Andrew Chevalier, Medical Herbalist

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
u  Begin with one (1) capsule with each 

meal for three (3) capsules per day.
u  Gradually increase dosage to three 

(3) capsules with each meal for nine 
(9) capsules per day. 

u  After 3-4 weeks at maximum dosage, 
reduce to a maintenance dosage 
schedule (e.g., back to 3 per day and then 
down to 3 capsules every other day).

u  It is highly recommended that dosages 
be taken with a large glass of water.

What can I expect after taking Digestion Aid Plus?
Initially, you might experience watery, gaseous, black and bad-smelling 
stools, along with stomach gurgling, mild headaches and some 
temporary and mild cramps. This is all a normal reaction to a cleansing, 
while old fecal matter leaves your body.

How do I know if it’s working?
As your intestinal tract gets cleansed, your bowel movements will become 
lighter in color and you should have more frequent, slightly soft, and smoother 
bowel movements.

Will I lose weight?
Some people have reported weight losses of up to 20 pounds or as little 
as five pounds; however, this is not a loss of body fat, but a loss of weight 
due to the elimination of compacted fecal matter in your bowels.

How long should I take it?
After an initial cleanse, there is no reason why you can’t continue to take 
Digestion Aid Plus on a regular basis, with a low-maintenance dosage 
every other day. There have been studies which indicate that regular 
cleansing may help prevent related diseases later in life. 

Is it habit forming? 
No, but your body may get accustomed to the fiber content in Digestion Aid 
Plus, particularly if you take it continuously at the maximum dosage of nine 
(9) capsules per day. For this reason, it is recommended that you occasionally 
lower the dosage and substitute bran or another fiber in your diet. 

Will it give me diarrhea?
Diarrhea is almost always due to an infection or virus; Digestion Aid Plus 
simply absorbs water to soften your stools. It rarely causes diarrhea.

Can I use it with other medications?
Most prescription drugs can be taken safely and without interference; 
read the label carefully and take your Digestion Aid Plus two hours before 
or after your prescription drug to avoid any interactions. 

What else should I know?
Pregnant or nursing mothers should not take this product without first 
consulting with a physician. Digestion Aid Plus can be given to children, 
but parents should check with a doctor first. 

FAQs

DIGESTION AID PLUS™
SAFE – NATURAL – EFFECTIVE

1. Take Digestion Aid Plus™ before 
every meal.

2. When eating, take smaller bites. 
Put your fork down between 
bites and chew.

3. Drink more water; constipation 
is often the result of insufficient 
water intake.

4. Increase your dietary fiber 
overall, with not only Digestion 
Aid Plus, but also with dried 
fruits (dates, figs, prunes) and 
other high-fiber food sources.

5. Practice mindful eating: Slowly 
savour the flavour – be aware of 
how much is enough.

6. Increase your colon bacterial 
count with quality yogurt 
products; look for organic 
brands that add active cultures 
after pasteurization.

3 Helps promote bowel 
movements by increasing bulk 
volume and water content.

3 Provides gentle relief of 
occasional constipation and/or 
irregularity.

3 Acts as a stimulant laxative 
and/or provides additional 
bulk as necessary.

3 Has protective qualities for a 
healthier liver.

3 Can relieve digestive 
disturbances and stomach pain.

3 Acts as a digestive tonic and 
“bitter” to increase appetite 
and aid digestive juices.

3 Helps increase bile flow within 
the gastrointestinal system.

Harmful bowel toxins 
are more common 

than most people think, 
and can make life intensely 
miserable – in some cases 

even leading to life-
threatening diseases. 

6 Tips for a 
Happy Tummy:
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